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Gallery 1819 Singapore is a Fine Art gallery that features
Southeast

Asian

artworks

from

artists

across

the

international region.
Ranging from Chinese Ink to Gouache paintings, Gallery
1819 Singapore offers a versatile acquisition of
collectible works within your reach. Its current portfolio
houses some of the most esteemed artists in Singapore’s
art scene such as Thomas Yeo, a prominent Singapore
second-generation artist, Aaron Gan, an established
local artist, and Ong Kok Peng, a well known ceramist
and sculptor.
The gallery reaches a wider pool of audience through
both physical and virtual spaces, as well as capturing
comprehensive needs of each individual with the help
of our art consultants.
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About the Artist:

Ong Kok Peng 王国平
Singapore

KP Ong is a full-time artist with over 30 years of experience
working with clay. He is a well-known ceramist and sculptor
with a broad repertoire of skills and craftsmanship in
creating works of art which are unique and beautiful.
He had attended western painting in Nanyang Academy of
Fine Arts and works with oil, acrylic, watercolour and
Chinese ink as well, during his younger days.
He had participated in numerous invited and group
exhibitions locally as well as overseas. He had held 2 solo
exhibitions and the current 3rd solo exhibition as of right
now. The uniqueness of KP’s solo exhibition is that he will
always exhibit not just his paintings but as well as his
potteries and sculptures.
His works had gained recognition through awards that he
received over the years, such as the Singapore Turf Club Art
Competition which he won “1st Winner” and “Honorary
Mentions” under the Sculpture Category, UOB 14th Painting

Competition “Certificate of Commendation” and Philippe
Charriol Foundation – 3 Sculpture “Certification of
Distinction”.
In 2019, KP won 2 awards, an Excellence Award where he
was invited to Changchun to participate “The 8th China
ChangChun International Ceramics Symposium & The 1st
Yatai Lotus Mountain Prize International Ceramics Contest”
and his works were collected by the organization and
China ChangChun Museum. The 2nd award was 3rd prize
award from “Dr Tan Tsze Chor Art Award 2019, Western Art
Painting Competition”.
Most of his artworks were collected by private collectors:
Philippe Charriol Foundation, Singapore Turf Club, The
Ngee Ann Kongsi, Yatai Lotus Mountain Orgainsation, China
Changchun Museum, etc.

KP Ong
presents

This exhibition titled "Re-Creation Experience” reflects my
thoughts, feelings, and experience regarding the two
mediums as well as the personal touch of pottery. “The
changing times of maritime transport and the gradual
fading of urban culture” - I watched in contemplation on
the achievements that we have made and what
advancements can be even in the years to come – do
these components carry the function of building cities still
have this function? My art takes on a retrospective
experience behind the possible changes in human history
and cities, invoking a sense of belonging and nostalgia.
My works allow you to immerse yourself in the time and
space and experience the vibe of the subject. These
artworks are beautiful and vibrant, showcasing the
techniques and unique style of the artist.
The greatest characteristic of ceramic clay is its infinite
plasticity. Even in the plane of two-dimensional painting,
we can use the plasticity of ceramic clay to achieve a
breakthrough in the work to present the richness of vision
and multiple languages, exploring more perspective
in art.
The journey and works of “Ceramics and Painting” are
limitless and much to explore. The works of renowned
Singapore Sculptor, the late Mr. Ng Eng Teng, explored the
integration of “Eastern and Western Art” was impressive! For
us, I believe that “integration between eastern and
western art” must include the consideration of the
materials chosen and I believe the most optimal material
is ceramic. My view might seem bias, but I believe that
there is no better material that can convey the best
experience than ceramic.

There are many things that ceramics can represent.
Beyond a doubt, ceramics is akin to the encyclopedia of
mankind. Through this, I feel that the artistic creation of the
medium of "ceramics and painting" should broaden its
creative range as much as possible. The fusion of painting
materials will expand the expressiveness, language and
space of ceramics and paintings.
In the last decade, many artists represented our
generation. They committed themselves to the craft with
hard work and dedication. The different experiences and
the cultures that they brought with them have enriched our
views and aesthetics of ceramics. They made us realize
that we should understand ceramic materials more from
the perspective of painting, rather than just solely on
craftsmanship. In my art, I combined the use of western oil
painting with the three-dimensional sense of ceramics, as
well as the consideration of space in ceramic art. When
creating art, I would often picture a channel in my mind,
consider and look at everything in life from a professional
point of view. I believe it is important for every artist to
create art from a similar perspective.
The Theme: "Re-Creation Experience" changes with the
flow of time and memories; it leads to a new vision that is
free from tradition. The natural appearance and
elaborate texture of the works allow my work to clearly
convey the restrained and emotions in freedom.
My work explores the unique way of ceramic making,
expressing my inner emotions with the infinite possibilities
of the material. The work is vibrant and novel yet nostalgic.

王国平

再创造体验
这次展示绘画与陶艺作品《再创造体验》是我对两
种媒介节中体验绘画视觉与陶艺立体触感所塑造可
视化的两者时光变迁与意蕴体验带来之感触，那被
侵蚀的物象是关于"城市历程的慢慢消失以及海上
运输船业的时代转变"，一路走来观看对现代化城
市文明的一种沉思，在百年后，这些承载着建设城
市功能的构件是否还具备这种功能？作品主要是传
达一种关于人类历史与城市可能的变迁背后的一种
回顾体验。我的陶艺作品中能感受到作品的空间和
立体感，甚至绘画中也运用了非常丰富的表现元素
和手法使得作品具备东方浓厚的色彩，通过陶瓷材
料语言以现代手法塑造独特风格。
陶瓷材料最大的特性就是它的无限可塑性，即使在
我们惯常理解的平面二维性绘画中，我们也可以运
用陶瓷材料的可塑这一特质去突破二维的局限，在
作品中呈现视觉与多重语言的丰富性，拓展作品的
可观看的空间。
另外一个需要补充的是，“陶瓷绘画”任重道远，
像我国以故大师黄荣廷在他们那个年代在“中西融
合”的绘画探索上是非常好的，在我们这个时代，
我认为“中西融合”一定要做材料的转化，我觉得
陶瓷材料是最好的选择。可能我这个说法比较偏激
，但我认为到现在为止让我思考材料本身的可能性
，我觉得没有比陶瓷更具可塑性的材料。对于空间
的塑造，陶瓷材料是一种非常了不起的材质。
陶瓷能够承载的东西很多，陶瓷是人类的百科全书
，我也觉得这是不容置疑的。通过这点，我觉得“

陶瓷与绘画”这种媒介的艺术创作应该将它的创作
面尽量拓宽一些，陶瓷绘画的材质很丰富，我觉得
从大的绘画艺术范畴而言，能够将不同的陶瓷绘画
材料融合，会拓展陶瓷绘画的表现性和语言空间。
近十年左右，当代包容了很多外来的艺术家，他们
潜心创作，带来了新鲜的血液。他们身上不同的绘
画经验，带来的地域文化丰富了我们对陶瓷审美，
他们让我们认识到应该更多地从绘画的角度去理解
陶瓷材质，而不是从工艺的门类去理解。以绘画的
角度阐述，我将西方油画的技术与陶瓷立体感的结
合，在创作的时候也是从一个绘画的角度去思考拓
宽了陶瓷艺术发展的空间。像我们一边绘画，一边
做创作，我有这么一个习惯，就好像脑海中设有一
个频道。所以我通常会让思维进入生活的状态，看
任何事物都带着一种专业的眼光，我相信每个艺术
家基本上都要有这种状态。我的的作品有明显的表
达，但只是形式上的借鉴，一种视觉的引导。
主题:《再创造体验》就是在这样的许多记忆的综
合改变下导向了一种游离在传统和表象之外的新视
觉。作品自然的外表和丰富的肌理都是精心安排的
，这使我的作品在自由中仍然清晰传递着内敛谨慎
的情感方式。
总体上作品是在探讨材质与烧成这样一个独特的成
瓷方式，借助这样充满能量的材料，表达的审美记
忆和内心世界，生活与记忆本身成为作品的综合表
达，外表新颖，却安静而怀旧。

Cavenagh Bridge
加文纳桥
Cavenagh Bridge is Singapore’s only suspension bridge and one of the
oldest bridges in the area. The bridge is lower from the water and is built
tightly across the Singapore River that flows through Singapore’s financial
district. Cavenagh Bridge was completed in 1870 and was built to
commemorate Singapore’s new British overseas territory as the Straits
Settlements in 1867. The bridge still retains the original features of the
place where the bridge was built.

加文纳桥是新加坡唯一的悬索桥，也是该地区跨最古老的桥梁之一。该
桥桥身离水面较低，紧跨流经新加坡金融区的新加坡河而筑。加文纳桥
竣工于1870年，是为纪念新加坡在1867年成为的海峡殖民地新的英国海
外领地而修建的。至今此桥仍保留了桥梁建成之处的原有风貌。

Ong Kok Peng

Cavenagh Bridge
加文纳桥

Acrylic, 2020, framed
65cm x 65cm

Ong Kok Peng

The Fullerton Hotel
富丽敦酒店

Acrylic, 2020, framed
73cm x 73cm

Ong Kok Peng

Victoria Theatre & Concert Hall
维多利亚剧院和音乐厅

Acrylic, 2016, framed
94cm x 119cm

Ong Kok Peng

Time Tower
时间塔

Stoneware, 2019
H50cm x W19.5cm x D18cm

Ong Kok Peng

Chinatown
牛车水
Singapore’s Chinatown is the earliest settlement of Chinese immigrants. As
early as the mid-1990s, due to the turning of the historical wheel,
Chinatown’s street vendors and various traditional trade stalls, such as
clogs makers, pancake crust makers, idol carvers, letter writers, etc., have
all moved away. The old buildings in Chinatown left behind, after being
refurbished, face the world with a brand new look.

牛车水是新加坡的唐人街，是华人移民最早的聚居地。早在90年代中期
，在历史巨轮的转动下，牛车水的街边小贩、各传统行业档口，如：木
屐匠、薄饼皮制造者、神像雕刻师、写信佬等等都迁走了，留下的牛车
水旧建筑，经过翻新后，以崭新的面貌面向世界。

Ong Kok Peng

Chinatown Market
牛车水

Acrylic, 2020, framed
74cm x 74cm

Ong Kok Peng

Neil Road Coffee Shop
與利發咖啡店

Acrylic, 2020, framed
74cm x 74cm

Ong Kok Peng

Dragon Dance & Lion Dance
舞龙舞狮
Dragon dance and lion dance are traditional Chinese folk customs. The
dragon dance is also called the dragon lantern and the dragon lantern
dance. The dragon is an ancient totem. Legend has it that the dragon can
move clouds and rain, eliminate disasters and reduce blessings, and
symbolize auspiciousness. Therefore, it has become a custom throughout the
country to pray for peace and a good harvest by dancing the dragon. From
the Spring Festival to the Lantern Festival, many places have the custom of
dragon dance. The dragon represents auspiciousness, dignity, and bravery in
the Chinese nation, and it is also a symbol of power.

舞龙舞狮，是中国民间传统习俗。舞龙又称耍龙灯、 龙灯舞。龙是古老的
图腾，传说龙能行云布雨、消灾降福，象征祥瑞，所以以舞龙的方式来祈求
平安和丰收就成为全国各地的一种习俗。从春节到元宵灯节，许多地方都有
舞龙的习俗。龙在中华民族代表了吉祥、尊贵、勇猛，更是权力的象征。

Ong Kok Peng

Dragon Dance at Chinatown
舞龙-牛车水

Acrylic, 2021, framed
109cm x 89cm

Ong Kok Peng

Lion Dance at Chinatown
舞狮-牛车水

Acrylic, 2021, framed
89cm x 109cm

Ong Kok Peng

Singapore River
新加坡河
The mouth of the Singapore River was widened in the 1840s. By the 1860s,
three-quarters of Singapore’s shipping activities took place on the Singapore
River. The prosperity of the river also extends from the mouth of the river to the
upper reaches. Storehouses, shops, rice mills, sawmills, shipyards and other
businesses have been established on the riverside.
At that time, the cargo was transported from the big ship at the mouth of the
river into the narrower Singapore River, and the cargo was also transported to
the big ship by barge. The current barge has become a sightseeing boat,
carrying tourists to explore the beautiful scenery of the Singapore River.

新加坡河口在1840年代进行拓宽。到了1860年代，新加坡的船运活动有
四分之三在新加坡河进行。河的繁华也从河口延伸至上游，栈房、店铺
、碾米厂、锯木厂、船厂等各类商号，纷纷在河畔设立。
当时，驳船码头的商号使用驳船(bumboat)，将货物从停泊河口的大船
，运入较窄的新加坡河，也以驳船将货物运到大船。现在的驳船，已成
为观光船，载着游客游览新加坡河美景。

Ong Kok Peng

Clarke Quay
克拉码头

Acrylic, 2020, framed
74cm x 74cm

Ong Kok Peng

Singapore River Bumboat
新加坡河畔驳船

Acrylic, 2020, framed
80cm x 80cm

Ong Kok Peng

Accompany
同行

Stoneware, 2018
H28cm x W34cm x D20cm

Ong Kok Peng

Good Harvest & Smooth Sailing
丰收顺航

Stoneware, 2018
H27cm x W37cm x D21cm

Ong Kok Peng

Tugboat
拖船

Stoneware, 2018
H32cm x W31cm x D19cm

Ong Kok Peng

Kelong Fish Village
奎笼养鱼村

Stoneware, 2019
H39cm x W23cm x D21cm

Ong Kok Peng

St. Joseph’s Church
圣若瑟堂
St. Joseph’s Church is a Roman Catholic church in Singapore. It is located
on Victoria Street in the Central Business District of Singapore. The church
was built by the Portuguese Mission from 1851 to 1853 and has a gothic
style. St. Joseph’s Church holds the Good Friday parade annually.

圣若瑟堂是新加坡一座罗马天主教教堂，位于新加坡中区的中央商务区
内的维多利亚街，该教堂由葡萄牙传教会兴建于1851年到1853年，1906
年坍塌后重建，到1912年完成，哥特式风格，圣若瑟堂以每年的耶稣受
难节游行着称。

Ong Kok Peng

St. Joseph’s Church
圣约瑟夫教堂

Acrylic, 2020, framed
74cm x 74cm

Ong Kok Peng

St. Joseph’s Church
圣约瑟夫教堂

Stoneware, 2019
H51cm x W19cm x D19cm

Ong Kok Peng

